SAINIK SCHOOL REWARI
DIWALI VACATION HOMEWORK (2019-20)
CLASS – VIII
Instructions to be followed by Cadets:
1.

Do the entire Vacation Work in one Notebook only.

2.

Do the work in notebook in a sequence as mentioned below:(a) English, Hindi, Maths, Science, Social Studies for classes VI –X
(b) English, Maths, Physics, Chemistry Bio/Computer for classes XI-XII

3.
Vacation Work should be done neatly and efficiently. It will be duly marked as a part
Of your assessment.
4.
Any additional chart paper/Map /Model if any required in vacation work, should be submitted
separately along with vacation work note book.
5.
Do not get up late. Rise at the usual time and go for a morning walk, or play a game that interests
you. Talk about things you see around. Plan some outdoor and indoor games. Spend some time on a hobby.
6.
Read newspaper. Keep yourself updated. Reading from colorful illustrated story books will develop
your language skills. Listen to stories from family members and try to narrate the stories you have read from
various story books.
7.
Assign a permanent workplace and a work-time. This brings in discipline in your life. If there is a
subject you are weak in, try and work on improving that weakness. You will be more confident when you go
back to school.
8.
Inculcate good manners – 4 magic words `Please, Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry’ – Use them and see
the difference.
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ENGLISH

1.

Write two personal letters to your friend and elder brother telling about annual athletic meet

in your school.
2.

Write two letters to the Editor of a newspaper on social issues.

3.

Write two articles on economic issues like GST, universal income scheme, Corporate tax

etc.
4.

Write two notices for the school notice board informing the students for the forthcoming

cross country and annual athletic meet.
5.

Revise Unit 6,7 and 8 of main reader along with poetry section.

6.

Read newspaper daily and write five headlines related to current affairs.

7.

Write at least five new words and their meanings.
ह िंदी

1.
प्रदू षण रहित दीपावली-संवाद हलखिए।
2.
हिसी सफल व्यखि िी जीवनी से उसिे हवद्यार्थी जीवन िी हदनचर्ाा िे बारे में पढे और सुव्यवखथर्थत
िार्ाशैली पर एि लेि हलिें ।
3.
िोई एि दे श-भखि हफल्म दे िें व समीक्षा हलिें।
4.
‘हमत्रता’ संबंधी पां च दोिों िा संिलन िर हलखिए।
5.
र्हद दु हनर्ा िे सभी पहिए िड़ताल िर दें तो क्या िोगा? अपनी िल्पना से हलखिए।
6.
वसंत-III पाठ 10,11,12 अभ्यास सहित र्ाद िरें ।
7.
पंहित जवािरलाल नेिरू द्वारा रहचत पुस्ति भारत िी िोज पढें ।
संस्कृत
रूचिरा भाग 3
1.
2.

पुस्तक के अंत में चिए गए सभी शब्दरूप एवं धातुरूप की पुनरावृचि करें |
अिारां त-आकारां त शब्दरूप याि करें व उनके प्रयोग को समझे |

3.

भारत के सप्त भचगनी प्रिे शों (सेवन चसस्टसस ) के चवषय में संक्षेप में चिखें |

4.

पाठ्यपुस्ति के पाठ 8 के अंत में पेज 58 पर चिए गए पररयोजना कायस को पूरा करें |

5.

पृष्ठ संख्या 56 व 57 पर िी गई कारक चवभक्ति व उपपि चवभक्ति को पढे समझे व अभ्यास पुक्तस्तका

में चिखें |
6.

पाठ्य पुस्ति के पाठ 9 से 15 के अंत में चिए गए योग्यता चवस्तार शीषसकों को पढें व चकसी एक के

बारे में िार्स तैयार करें |
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MATHEMATICS
1.

By using card board, make and Open Box, Cube & Cuboid.

2.

Make a chart on Algebraic Identities.

3.
As Diwali is approaching, we should avoid playing with harmful crackers. Let’s make it
mathematical crackers on this Diwali by doing following activity.
(a) Make a chart of crackers (with picture or drawing) and its mathematical shape (nearest

possible) as follows.
Sr.
No.
(a)

Cracker (Pic or Drawing)
Draw/Paste Picture or
Drawing

Name of Cracker Mathematical
Shape
Green Sutli
Draw the shape
Bomb

Name of Shape
Cube

SCIENCE
1

Find out from your elder relatives about their awareness of the legal status of early

marriage. You yourself may get information on it from your teacher, parents, a doctor or the
internet. Write a two minute speech explaining why early marriage is not good for the couple.
2

Collect newspaper cuttings and information in magazines about HIV/AIDS. Write a one

page article of 15 to 20 sentences on HIV/AIDS.
3

In our country, according to 2011 census, there are 940 adolescent females for every 1000

males. Find out.
(a)

The concerns of the community regarding this low ratio. Remember that the chance

of having a boy or a girl is equal.
(b)

What amniocentesis is and how useful this technique is. Why is its use for

identification of sex of the unborn child banned in India?
4

Put your ideas together and write a short note on the importance of knowing facts about

reproduction.
For more information visit:
www.teenshealth.org/teen/sexual_health/
www.adolescenthealth.com
5

Revision of Chapter-9 and Chapter-10 of Science text Book.
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SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.
Visit the census of India website and prepare a sheet of important population data as per
the census of India 2011.
2.
Read and comprehend the chapter number 4 to 6 of Geography, Chapter 6 to 7 of civics
and Chapter 7 & 8 of History.
3.
Watch the State Legislative assembly election results of Haryana and Maharashtra on News
channels and also visit the website of Election Commission of India. Prepare an analysis report of
these results in not more than 200 words.
4.
Prepare the map of India on full size chart paper depicting the following themes. (use
separate chart for different theme)
(a)
India – Important industrial regions.
(b)
India- Minerals distribution.
(c)
India- Wheat and rice productive regions.
(d)
India – Important Highways and waterways.
(e)
India- Nuclear Power plants.
(f)
India – Physical features
(g)
India – Political map with states and capitals.
FIT
1.
Prepare a power point presentation on Diwali celebrations & its historical importance with
atleast 20 slides and a CD and put that CD in a proper cover and submit to subject teacher after
Diwali vacation on 08 Nov. 2019.
ART
1.

Study of 3 Trees, 5 Flowers with Pencil shading.
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